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HowOne Cow Helped to Swell the Stock Increase Healthy Triplets.

Federal Reports Show 1917 Gains and 1918 Needs.

Specialists Tell How to Get More Pork and Beef This Year Value
- of Animals January 1 Last Was $8,263,524,000, an Increase of

22.7 Per Cent in a Year Figures from Revised Estimate.

Live stock moil aru on tin jo1!!.

A gratifying Ihcitum In (lit prin-

cipal cinques of live stock during 1JH7
Is reported by David i Houston, Sec-
retary of Agriculture, in n recent
statement. The Increases reported hi
lor Jqminry 1, 1018, on farms and
ranges of the United States, accord-
ing to a revised estimate for 1017,
are: Horses, .'JG.I.OOO; mules, 101,-00- 0;

milk cows, 31)0,000; oMicr eat-tl- e,

1,857,000; sheep, 1,284,000;
swine, 3,871,000. The total number
of horses is estimated nt21, 503,000;
mules, 4,824,000; milk cows, 23,284,-00- 0;

other cattle, 43,540,000; sheep,
48,000,000; swine, 71,374,000,

The number of beef animals should
be maintained, and in areas where it

GARDENERS! A CALL MORE-FOO- D IN 1918

iTlm t liitnr--

Enthusiasm and Labor, Turned Rubbish-Covere- d Into a
Profitable Vegetable Garden

Produce Food at Home, Shipping, Progra.m

Gardeners and Growers Should Meet for
Stuff Increase Commercial Production Wherever

Transportation and Marketing Facilities Are Available.

Gardeners, fall in!
A call for more food from Ameri-

ca's gardens, both the commercial
and the home plots, is contained in
the Department of Agriculture's agri-
cultural production program lor 1018,
recently Tills Is what
the program says to the gardeners:

Market gardens ucar large consum-
ing centers should be increased so as
to as nearly as possible the
needs of the community and in order
to obviate the necessity of tiansport- -

HQW ELECTRICITY

INCREASES H
- EPFISIt

Xot many .vear,s ago, when the
valuo of farm land vns hot m high
as It is today, the found it
comparatively easy to raise sulllclenl
crops to pay lilm for the money

This condition has changed, and
the fanner of today must recognize
farming a- - jii and place it
upon an cfllolent basis, in order to"
raise suiuclent crops to mako farming
a paying investment.

Vs e.xjictl.v what is taking
place, and one of the big factors In

farming on an olllcleut basis
is this use of electric light and power.

Over 50,000 of one particular kind
of light aud p ver plant are In use to-

day on the f.irins of I'ltlted States
ami Canadat They are saving time
for the farmer and Jils family. In
many cases they are pumping water
for him, the churn, cream
sepaiator, his chores easy and
la ways saving time and labor.

It's a great day for the farinoirnnd
his family wlien they can press, for
the flrst time, an electric button In
their own home.

It's a great day, for it marks tlio
beginning of a new for them it
means the drudgery, the

mid the burdens .that have
marred and their have
been removed. Yes, ltwmeausmore

that, for It makes possible "f he
enjoyment of new eomforts and now
conveniences. ' i. ' Kt r --

Can you not see th smile

"s the best range ami farm
practice, should lie Increased, .ays
i he pcigitiiu fur agricultural jirotiuc- -
l Ion .In 1II1S made public hy
(Ik4 t'n" ed S'utes Department of
Agriculture. Since the .of
the J.uopi5Tii War and the conse-
quent of the Kuropean sup
ply of eattle, the task of meeting the
Increasing demands for beef and beef
products to a large extent, has been
put upon the people of the United
States.

The exports of dressed beef and
beef products have 177 per
cent during the last three years. The
shortage of beef abroad, like the
shortage of other meat products,
doubtless will be accentuated as the
war progresses.
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lug such products from distant points.
It-i- s importunt to do all that is pos-

sible to relieve the strain Upon trans-po- i
ration facilities.

The planting of home gardens, es-

pecially for family needs and for pre-
serving foods for future use, again
should be emphasized.

The commercial production of per-
ishables generally .should be Increased
above normal wherever it is reason-
ably' clear that transportation and
marketing facilities will be available.

a.s he presses the electric button when
he starts the electiically operated
water puinpV limy much easier it is
lo .pi ess the button than to operate,
the pump by hand for nif hour or
more, anil how much time it saves.
While, ejectrlelty is pumping the
water, the farmer can be doing mmiic-thln- g

c!m perhaps pushing other
electric pultons and starting oihiv
machines and appliances about Hie
place.

15y pressing an electric button, the
fanner can also liave plenty of s'afe,
bright electric light wherever he
wants it. There Is no more groping
about in the dark when he does the
choreas early in the morning or late
at night. Ho can have a safe light
In the hayloft, in the grain bin, be-
hind the stalls, in the yard, in the cow
barn and other buildings. lie itc
longer needs to worry about the lan
tern upsetting and starting a lire and.
now mticii. better lie can woric witn
plenty of electric light. -

The fanner's wife welcomes elec
trie service with even greater Joy and
gladness than the farmer. It means
that she is to be freed from the" bur-
densome tasks that ,Jitiyu darkened
her diTys and perhaps undermined her
licnlth. It means that her homo is
to be as attractive and as comfortable
ami convenient as the modern home
In the city.

The washing. machine, ehiirn.
cream separator, sowing machine,
vacuum cleaner, electric Iron, electric
fan, and many other household

can all bo operated by olec- -

Ltricity. The electric light plant also
makes it possible to have running
water in the kitchen, bathroom, and
other .parts of -- the house. 'The inothr
erti on the farm especially appreciate
puch isHjstnnce In their, work. .One
'ifhnot'express In weirds, the Joy that

-- onion to their hearts through th.e ,use
f elcctiie light and power) r

We- - must not forget what electric-- '
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Auicrlftlu troops nccordlug to the dispatches, aie" lilitliiB in a MVior

cast of Lunevllle, near Uadonville, as well as on the southern edge of tlie
St Jllhlel salient, northwest of Toul. In the lntter sector they penetrated
to the second German line In a surprise attack, aud In the Lunevllle sec-

tor the American artillery caused the Germans to aunndon positions north-

west
"

and northeast of Badonvllle.

Ity means to the boys and girls on the
farm. They, too, are relieved from
much hard work and naturally they
appreciate the comfortand attractive-
ness that electricity brings to the
home. The better social life that
springs from a happier home atmos-
phere, tneuns much to the country
folks, It keeps; them contented and
happy.

Another big problem that electric
light and power on farms helps to
solve Is the problem of the hired labor.
Other things being eiiual. the hired
man will prefer to work on the farm
whereJio can have the convenience of
the city, so that the farmer whose
homo Is equipped with electric light
and power should And it easier to se-

cure hired help than the farmer lack
ing these conveniences, to say nothing
of the time saved by having electric
light and power to do the work.

Of course the farmer who Is
an electric plant

for liis farm, will show good judg-
ment If he buys a plant that is

designed for farm purposes.
He should also make sure that the
plant is made and marketed by a large
icllable concern. He should know
that Jiis investment, is backed up with
reliable and elficient service.

WELDING Material
Cast Iron, Aluminum, Bronze
Welding Flux Immediate delivery.

ACETYLENE WELDING
Auto Repair & Machine Co.

Foot Washington St. Toledo, O.
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FOR GOOD USED
AUTOMOBILES

Try
V: G. KIBBY

Toledo Used Car Exchange
1014-1- 6 Madison. Ave. Toledo, O.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Country home, house;

modern complete, 15 acres, cov-

ered with fruit; garage, steam heat,
10x40 ft chicken coops, barns and
other buildings; on stone road,
2 miles from city limits. West
Toledo. Inquire of A. .1. Hreckel,
Lewis avenue, West Toledo.

TURN your IS3ES into PROFITS

. hy using
EUKEKA
Hog and

Cattle
POWDER

jmmu
. ie

Hog & Cattle Powder Co.
St. Clair St., Toledo, Ohio

I am using it and liac excellent results.
a orm cxpellcr anil keeps

stock perfect condition.
Very truly,

w. ii. Fiinumticic.
Ill Lyme Street, Bellevue, Ohio.

BIG MONEY BEES
We can you with Bees and the Supplies
to run them with. Our Free Catalog sent on request.

and Beeswax Write us.
Department No. 30.

S. J. GRIGGS & COMPANY TOLEDO, OHIO

Auto Radiator Repairing
By Experts

Lober Art Brass and Specialty Co.
Special attention given to out-of-tow- n customers.

126-12- 8 11th Street TOLEDO, OHIO
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BALSO OIL CO.
. 238 N. Erie St.

TOLEDO, OHIO
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nith the aid of ckctuc hs'it Jiiil j?oer
JLabor is nttractO'l to the. farm The ''back the
farm" movement made practical when the conveniences
afforded by elcctiie light and power can be had in the
country.

Keeps the boys and girls on the farm Electric service
on the farm offsets city attractions. Valuable labor aud
valuable joung and womanhood arc saved to
the country community, .

Solves the retired fanner problem Electric light and
power make the farm home and comfortable
that the farmer and his wife remain on ihc farm where
their advice experience, and immediate interests are of
great practical value.

Lightens burden of the housewife farm
work in war times means increased labor tor the

Electricity offers the only practical means of taking
the drudgery of household taskj from her shoulders.

DelccUulit is a compact electric plant for furm or
country licmts. Thick
plate, battery. Ball boaringt. No belts.- RUNS ON KEROSENE

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO.. DAYTON. OHIO, U.S.A.
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Honey always wanted.
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E. H. Walker, Distributor
212 No. Erie Street
TOLEDO, OHIO

f)ver 50,000 satisfied users
throughout the country.
300 within 15 mi. of Toledo.
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CASE FARM TRACTOR
Be a Power Farmer and You'll Be a Prosperous Farmer

n 1 , ii 1 Li. W J- .- 1 Plows 6 to 7 ncrcs in 10 lus
aeieci we Kigni iraciui

Case 9-- 18 $1225

economically

The Nickels, Jackson & Lavenberg Co.
Distributors

1412-141- 4 Madison Ave. TOLEDO, O.
Dealers: have sonic desirable territory.
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Strong and sturdy
Made of all leather

Button or Lace
Sizes $ ij

1 rn 1

& 1

c

2 VI5 i .v
i I

yt II

shoes are
jest . .

jjj or

2 Pulls 214 incli 8 inches
deep.

3 Performs every farm operation.
every month In the

year
5 Your Doy can operate it.
C Hums kerosene
7 All vital working parts

in ilust-prno- f housings
anil in oil,

8 All parts accessible.
9 Best design and

10 I'our other sizes fit any acreage
11 Built by CASK your guarantee
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$3.48 to $3,98
Grey, and Black

The neatest town
Stylish high heels or com-

fortable low heels.
All sizes.

SsgT .

Misses, Brown or Black
White tops, lace or button

Sizes 814 to 11 $2.48
Sizes 2

For Easter or Confirmation our.
$ white

right

Patent, Button Lce
wi'h wide or narrow toes

Just right for Easter.

3.48$

Shoes
for

Everyday

$1.98

plows,

operate

construction.

in

IVA to -$-2.98

77 f

genuine Elkskin shoes in black
Ir

i or brown, all sizes.

1 6. R. KINNEY & CO., Inc.
i 516 Jefferson Ave. TOLEDO, OHIO.

Selling most is how we do it we are the
5' largest retail shoe dealers in the wono.w

Brown
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